SJS Bunkledoodle Stars of the Week

- Y3JC – Charlotte Colley
- Y3CB – Grace Wyatt
- Y3NM – Karla Cherry
- Y4LR – Katie Berrisford
- Y4AC – Matthew Mitchell
- Y4AL – Jade Brownell
- Y5CB – Fraser Clarkson
- Y5CS – Katie Howe
- Y5SM – Harvey Kemp
- Y6NK – Georgia Woolley
- Y6ER – Ellie Peacock
- Y6RD – Abby Cooper

PPA Star of the Week nominated by Miss Freeman – Millie Bennett (Y6RD)

Whopsy-Waddling Roald Dahl Day

Don’t Forget… Friday is our Fizz Whopping Fun Day! Children are invited to dress up as their favourite Roald Dahl character for the day. Also, we will be having a fundraising fair!

In order to make our Roald Dahl fair a stupendous success, we would like your help. As well as there being a range of fun stalls on Friday, we would also like to sell books, toys and cakes!

Please have a rummage at home and send in any books or toys that your child no longer needs. Any donations can be sent to Miss Sheehan’s classroom. Cakes and buns can be brought into school on Friday, but please avoid products that contain nuts.

Funds from the day will be used to buy books for the reading corner. We will also be making a donation to the Roald Dahl’s Marvellous Children’s Charity which helps seriously ill children.

Parents are invited to join their child’s class during the following sessions:

- Year 3: 9:50 → 10:30
- Year 4: 11:00 → 11:40
- Year 5: 1:10 → 1:50
- Year 6: 1:50 → 2:30

Swizz Poppin’ SJS Roald Dahl Quiz

Just a quick reminder that all entries to the Swizz Poppin’ SJS Roald Dahl Quiz need to be posted in the Roald Dahl post box in the school entrance by Wednesday 26th September. Good luck!

Class Photographs

All orders of class photographs need to be handed to the school office by Thursday 27th September.

School Photographer

The school photographer will be returning to school on Monday 1st October 2012. The photographer will be available to take family photographs from 8:30am until 9:00. Individual pupil photographs will be taken from 9am onwards.

Details about ordering family and individual photographs will be on next week’s newsletter.

Book Fair

The Scholastic book fair will be in school next week. Parents are invited to join their child at the book fair during their class’ session.

- Wednesday 3rd October 1:40 – 2:10 → Y3CB
- Thursday 4th October 1:40 – 2:10 → Y5CB
- Friday 5th October 1:45 – 2:15 → Y4LR
- Monday 8th October 1:40 – 2:10 → Y6RD
- 2:10 – 2:40 → Y3JC
- 2:10 – 2:40 → Y5SM
- 2:15 – 2:45 – Y4AL
- 2:10 – 2:40 → Y6NK
- 2:40 – 3:10 → Y3NM
- 2:40 – 3:10 – Y5CS
- 2:40 – 3:10 → Y6ER

ParentMail Contact Details

We would like to thank parents that have supplied their email addresses to be registered with our ParentMail system. The forms have now been processed and parents should be receiving the weekly newsletter electronically. If you have been sent a blue paper copy or have had to download from our website but you were expecting to receive the newsletter electronically, please contact the office so we can check that your email address has been entered accurately. If you have not supplied your email address but wish to receive the newsletter by email, please contact the school office as soon as possible.
ROBINWOOD 2013

Letters will be sent home this week inviting parents of Year 6 pupils to reserve a place on the Y6 residential to Robinwood. If you would like your child to attend, a non-refundable deposit of £50 is required by Friday 19th October. Full payment will be required by Monday 25th March 2013.

LOST PROPERTY

The School Council’s lost property sub-committee do their best to return mislaid items to pupils on a regular basis. To assist them in their job, please ensure that every item of your child’s uniform and PE kit is clearly labelled. As pen fades in the wash, please ensure that names are rewritten regularly.

Occasionally children pick up each other’s uniform believing it to be their own. We request that parents do a quick check of their child’s uniform to ensure it does not belong to another pupil.

In particular, a brand new sweatshirt belonging to a pupil in Y3 was recently left on the school yard after breaktime. We would appreciate if parents could check their child’s labels in case it has been picked up by mistake.